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Denston, or as it was anciently written, Denardeston,
and Denerdestuna in Domesday, is situate within the
franchise or liberty of S. Edmund, in the hundred of
Risbridge, the Deanery of Clare, and ArchdeaconrST
of
Sudbury. The Church' is a fine example of the Perpendicular style, and is one of the 18 churchesin Suffolk
dedicated to Saint Nicholas. It was, probably, erected
towards the end of the reign of Henry vi. or at the
beginning of the reign of Edward iv., say about A.D. 1470.
The fabric is similar in design to that of Melford, from
which it is only eight miles distant. It consists of a
nave and aisles, sevenbays long, with a south porch, and
tower at the west end. The building is lofty, having
transomed. windows, that is to say with horizontal m'ullions, and a fine clerestory, rising above the arcades of
the nave. The roof deserves special attention, large
figures of animals, comprising lions, crocodiles, stags,
dogs, and hares, all courant, formerly covered the wallplates; nine now exist in the nave, only seven in the
north aisle,and but three on the south side. The ancient
wood-work has been well preserved; the screens, and
choir Stallsin the chancel,as well as the seats in the nave,
have suffered but little during the Reformation period.
The elbowedstalls have Miserere*seats, whichlift dp and
foldback. Suchseatswere commonin collegiatechurches,
being designed so as to afford very considerable rest to
,
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those who used them. They were allowedin the Roman
Catholic church as a relief to the infirm, during the
long servicesthat were required to be performedby the
ecclesiasticsin a standing posture. The old oak pewing*
in the nave remains in its original position. 'This fact
serves to prove that many of our churcheswere fitted
with fixed seats for a long time before the Reformation.
Such appears to have been the case here, the termination
:.Ofthe ends of these open seats, being carved with poppy' heads,t of lionS, rabbits and other devices. The•
entrance to the old rood loft is clearly seen in the north
wall, whilst the embattled rood or candle-beamremains
in situ over the lower portion of the chancel screenwhich
extendsacrossthe nave and aisles. The fineeast window,
of five transomed lights, is filled with ancient painted
glass, which has been collectedfrom other parts of the
church, and arranged as at present within the recollection
of persons still living.. Under the eastern arch, on the
north side of the chancel, will be .seen•a curious altar
tornb of open work, enclosing the effigiesof a:man and
woman in their shrouds, but to whOse memory it was
erected is not known.
There are somebrasses one on the chancelfloorto
a .man in armour with his wife by his side. This for
Henry Everard, Esq., who died. in 1524, and Margaret,
daughter of Sir Robert Broughton, in heraldic dresses.
The figures, with their coats-of-arms are engraved in
Caman s work of Suffolkbrasses, and this circumstance
Magazine,which
led to some commentsin the Gentleman's
.that
remarked
is
are interesting to •archologists, it
to
seems
helmet, under the head of sepulchral effigies,
have belongedto knighthood, and no inferior rank. All
persons who.in their lifetime were accustomedto follow
the professionof .arms were entitled to . have the head
of their sepulchral eigy placed on a helmet. Cotman
* Pew or pue, derived from the Latin podium, originally meant anything
we lean ; and retained in the French s'appuyer, to sapport one's self.
t Pupa-heads from French, poupee—adoll.
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gives at least three effigieswhere the figure rests its head
on a helmet, and the parties representedhad obtained no
higher ranks superior to that of esquire, as for example
Henry Everard, Esq., in Denston church (Gent. Mag.,
1826, 1., 584).. There is another brass, that of a fethale
figure with a shield over it for one of the family of
Drury, one Felice, who died 1480.
•
The font is perpendicular, With light carved panels
representing the crucifixion, resurrection, &c. Lovers
of architecture cannotfail to notice the well proportio
ned
porch with its fine ceiling of fan tracery, whilst ecclesiol6gists will take note of the- Benature or Holy WaterStoup against the south-eastbuttress. The position is .
somewhat -unusual, as they are generally found within
the porch, and inserted in the south wall of the church.
It will be observed,,likewise,that -the buttresses of the
aisles are terminated with battlementedCaps, which give
them a neat and finishedappearance.
The church.plate deservesattention : upon the foot
of the chalice,which is unusually small (5.inches high by.
21 across the bowl) is. engraved. " Denardstori: " the
paten (likewise of silver, but very thin,) is embossed*
with pattern work, and has at oppOsiteside'stwo handles,
which resemble small escallop shells: It measures
5 inches in diameter. Though of plainer design, it is •
similar in form to the paten, or alms-dish,belonging to
Bredgar church, Kent (ArcheeologiaCantiana,.xvi.,348).
The tower contains only:two bells. Finding such
magnificent church in a retired spot like this, one•isa
naturally led to enquire.further into 'its history. This
informs,us, that this magnificentchurch was erected
in
connectionwith a College of Secular Canons, consisting
'ofa warden and a certain number of priests. It was
endowed with the Collegiate Church of Denston and
with a manor called Beamonds,'and lands in Monks
G-roton,arid Little Bradley. • It is said to have
been foundedby one ',JohnDenston, on the day of whose
.
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anniversary40s.werecustomarilygivento the poor, butn,
about 1474SirJohn Howard,Knt., andJohn Broughto's
jun., are styled founders. According to the King
Books,made in 1534 by the order of Henryvim, with
a view to obtaining a correct'return of ecclesiastical
revenues,the clear annualvaluewas£22 8s. 7d. Upon
the dissolutionof monasteriesin 1548,-Sir Thomas
Smith,Knt., and John Smith,appear to have obtained
a grant of the same,and it has since passedwith the
'lordship. In the reign of QueenElizabeth,it cameinto
It
the possessionof WilliamBurd,who died in 1591..son,
waspurchasedofa WilliamBurd,Esq.,by Mr.Robin l
whodiediii1609. Thenceit descendedto Lieut.-Genera
Robinson,a distinguishedsoldier,whomarried Rebecca,
nt
eldest daughter of Robert, Lord Clive. This galland
les,a
ncib
officerraised and commandeda corps of.fe
t
was for manyyears one of t.hemembersin Parliamen
ugh
for Bishop'sCastle,in the countyof Salop; that boro
having returnedtwo membersuntil disfranchisedin the
reign of Williamiv. Accordingto the aiuthorof MagnaBritannia, Roger,'Earl of Clare, who died. 1173,'con
firmedto the monks of Bec; dwellingin Clare Castle,
the gift of Gilbert de Baiol, of two parts of the tithes
of Denardeston. , We possess some reliable facts in
regard to the chantry at Denston, the followingbeing
the snbstandeof a,patent roll granted by Edward Iv. in
1474. The original is in Latin, much abbreviated, ands
written in legal phraseology, with the usual repetition
belonging to such documents.

come
'It runs thus :—" The King to all whom these presents shall
elove
sincer
of
out
and
grace,
l
specia
our
of
we
that
;ye
greeting ; Know
ded Trinity,
and devotion -and regard for the Holy and glorious undivi
and give
Grant
saints—
all
and
God,
of
r
Mothe
'Mary,
and the-Virgin
beloved
Our
and
Knt.,
,
oward
license•to our beloved and faithful John-H
honor
and
praise
the
to
heirs
their
and
Esq.,
John Broughton,:Junior,
us Society of
of GoCI,a, certain Chantry for ever of one Prior and religio k,for mit.
Chaplains in the town.of Denardeston, in the county of Suffol ughter
'profitablestate-and our beloved consort Elizabeth—[She Wasda of Sir
of Sir Richard' Woodville, afterwards Earl Rivers, and widow
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John Grey, a Lancastrian, who was killed in the' battle of St. Albans.
She was obliged, on accession of Henry vii. to enter a convent.]—Queen
of England, and our eldest son Edward, Prince of Wales, Duke •f
Cornwall, and Count of Chester, also .of the said John Howard, and
John Broughton, and Anne his wife, and their heirs, and for our souls,
when we have departed from this lights and for the souls of Alm
Denston and Katherine his wife, of William Denston and Margaret his
wife, of Robert Clerk, Parson, of John Marshall and Alice his wife, and
that the aforesaid Chantry when it is thus made, sfounded, and
erected; shall be termed Denston's Chauntery for all future times to be so
called and styled, and that the said Prior and Fiaternity of that
Chantry may be fit persons, and efficient in the law, &c., further we
grant and give liceneefor the aforesaidJohn Howard and John Broughton,
when the said Chantry shall be built and constituted, the lands, and
other possessionsto the value of £40 per annum, and we grant to the
aforesaid John Howard and John Broughton, without hindrance or
disturbance to enjoy the same, being unwilling that the aforesaid Priors
and Fraternity of Chaplains .of the aforesaid Chantry be Molested in
any way. And in Testimony Whereof witness the King Himself, at
Westminster, 1st March, 14742' •
,

From a study of the painted glass in Melfordchurch,

we are able to obtain some information in regard to

several of those persons named in the document just
noted. There are three effigies of John Denston and
Katherine his wife, and their only daughter, Ann, who
married John Broughton. This is clear from the
inscription:—" Pray for the soul of John Denston and
for the happy state of Catherine his wife, daughter of
Clopton, Esq., and of Anne •Broughton,daughter
and heir of the aforesaidJohn and Katherine.' From
the above we learn then, that Katherine, the wife of
John Denston, of Denston Hall, was the daughter of Sir
Wm. Clopton, and her only daughter Ann married Sir
John Broughton, Knight. Putting all the foregoing
facts together, and remembering that this fine church
was built in connection with the chantry founded in
1474, in the reign of Edward iv., and suppressedby
enry vin., in 1548, we are now able to explain why
such a grand collegiate church came to be built in so
retired, though albeit so picturesque,a spot. Our forefathers were great admirers of nature, as well as patrons
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of art, and we find it an invariablerule, that when
erecting their churches,colleges,and religioushouses,
they selectedspotswhere the noblefeaturesof architecture and the gloriousworks of nature might be harmoniouslyblended.

HATCHMENTS.
In the north chancel(nowused as a vestry) are somehatchments
which,Davyin his MS.(19,102)thus heraldicallydescribes:-Az. on a chev. arg. betw.3 bucks statant, or. 3 cinque
foilsgu. impaling
Elwes : or. a fess,az. overa bend,gu. dextdrside,sa.

1. Robinson :

as beforeimpalingBromsall az. a lion rampant,or.
Crest,Robinson,a buckpassant. Dexterside,sa.

Robinson

as beforeimpaling. Coates, Quarterly, 1 and 4, 5 ermine
spots,in saltire; 2 and 3 or. 3 palessa.
Crest,Robinsonas before. Dexterside sa.

Robinson

In a lozengethe wholesa. 'Robinson, as before,three buckstrippant
impalingCoates.
as the last impalingClive,arg. on a fess•sa. 3 mullets,or.
sinistersidesa.

6. Robinson

•

6.

Onthe'groinedstone'roofof the southporch,there appearsto be the •
followilikcoatof arms: a fessbetween3 mullets.

